
Glenwood School PTO is excited to announce our Spring 2024 GASA Program. This is a great way for our 
students to par@cipate in fun and enriching aAer-school ac@vi@es while giving parents an extra hour in 
the day! Spring 2024 session is scheduled to begin on April 22, 2024 and will meet for 6-7 sessions. 
Classes will be held weekly and will run from 3:30-4:30pm. Students will be escorted to GASA from 
their classroom aAer school dismissal at 3:15pm. 

Details of the GASA schedule and pricing are listed below. Class materials are included.  

Registra<on opens at 9:00pm EST on March 18, 2024. 
Registra<on closes at 11:59pm EST on March 27, 2024. 
Visit Glenwood PTO website to register: hPps://glenwoodpto.membershiptoolkit.com.  PTO 
membership is required to par@cipate. 

PLEASE SIGN UP FOR THE WAITLIST if the class you would like is full. Open spots will be offered to the 
waitlisted students first. 

Withdrawals will only be allowed during the registra<on period. If you withdraw your child during 
the registra<on period, you may receive a refund to your original method of payment, minus a $25 
processing fee. Once the registra<on period closes, no refunds will be given. There are no excep<ons 
to this policy. Refunds may take 4-6 weeks to process.  

If we do not reach the minimum number of par@cipants, that class may be cancelled at the discre@on 
of the PTO. If an ac@vity is cancelled, we will either help you find an alternate class or issue a refund.  
The PTO reserves the right to subs@tute an instructor/class with a similarly qualified instructor or 
similar ac@vity. 

Student Conduct: GASA are meant to be a fun and enriching experience for our students. If a student is 
disrup@ng the instruc@on of the class, the instructor will no@fy the parents via email, indica@ng the 
behavior. If the behavior is repeated in the future mee@ngs, the student will be removed from the class 
without refund, as per the GASA policy. 

Consider SAM-Students A\er-school program if  you would like to extend your child's stay aAer GASA. 

Glenwood After School Activities (GASA)  
Spring 2024: April - June



GASA Spring 2024 Weekly Schedule

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Lego Robo@cs 
K-1 

Saturday’s Child 
Kids Club

Swoosh, Dunk, 
Dribble  

(Basketball) 
K-1 

Coach Damien

Let's Go Legos 
K-2 

Mrs.D’Angola

Crea@ve Coders for 
Beginners 

K-2 
Mrs.Forte

First Lab Science 
K-1 

Horizons In 
Learning

BollyHop Dance 
K-2 
SDA

Magic 
K-1 

Saturday’s Child 
Kids Club

Chess (Beginner) 
K-4 

Mr.Andrew Chan

SplaPer Pain@ng 
K-2 

Mrs.Schaufler

Photography 
1-3 

Saturday’s Child 
Kids Club

Chess 
(Intermediate/adv) 

1-4 
Mr.John Hagerty

Game Challenge 
(Minute to Win It) 

1-3 
Ms.Lelah

Bedazzle Me!  
3-4 

Mrs.Schaufler

Coopera@ve Team 
Sports 

2-4 
Coach Jamie 

Cheeka

Story Creators Club 
& 

Anima@on Movie 
Making 

2-4 
Snapology

Athle@c Academy 
2-4  

Coach Jacobs

Theater Workshop 
2-4 

Horizons In 
Learning

Glenwood Goes 
Green 

3-4 
Mrs.PrincioPo

Digital and 
Website Design 

3-4 
Mrs.Lowy

Nothing but Net 
(Basketball) 

2-4  
Coach Damien

Mega Machine 
Robo@cs  

2-4 
Snapology

Flag Football 
3-4 

Coach Jacobs

Math Olympiads 
Prep 

4 
Ms.Stela Anguelova

Day Dates #sessions
Monday Date: 4/22, 4/29, 5/6, 5/13, 5/20, 6/3 (makeup* 6/10) 6
Tuesday Date: 4/23, 4/30, 5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4 (makeup* 6/11) 7
Wednesday Date: 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22, 6/5 (makeup* 6/12 ) 6
Thursday Date: 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16, 5/23, 6/6 (makeup* 6/13) 6
Friday Date: 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31, 6/7 (makeup* 6/14) 7

Addi<onal Informa<on:  

*Makeup classes will be offered in the event of class cancella@on due to school closing or any other emergencies. 
Makeup classes will be arranged following the full session comple@on as scheduled.  

Please note new classes in purple. 
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Date: 4/22, 4/29, 5/6, 5/13, 5/20, 6/3 (makeup* 6/10) 

Name Grade Descrip<on Category Price

K-1

Robot Competition!  
Gear up for the LEGO Robo@cs Compe@@on Class – where 
imagina@on meets innova@on, and every challenge is a chance to 
build, code, and conquer!  
Unleash your crea@vity as we embark on a mission to tackle mind-
bending challenges with LEGO Robo@cs! Learn the ABCs of 
engineering and coding in the most fun way! Work with your friends 
to build amazing LEGO robots, and unlock the secrets of coding that 
make your robots come to life.  

Instructor: Saturday’s Child Kids Club

STEM $210

BollyHop 

Dance K-2

Get moving and have fun in this Bollywood x Hip Hop mashup! Kids 
will learn basic Hip Hop techniques and footwork, spa@al percep@on, 
stage presence, choreography, and dance to fun Bollywood music 
with Hip Hop beats. Parents will be invited to watch a short 
performance during the final class.  

Dancers will also have an opportunity to par@cipate in the Spring 
Showcase performance in Jersey City on May 18 for an addi@onal $50 
which includes a costume and an extra class at Millburn SDA studio. A 
@cke@ng fee will apply to aPend the show (no @cke@ng fee for 
performers). 

Instructor:  SDA - Shehnaaz Dance Academy 

Performing 
Art $180

Chess 

(Inter-
mediate 

/Adv.) 
1-4

The class will examine short games from Master Level tournaments 
with the use of a demonstra@on board with open discussion as to 
why certain moves were played. AAer the opening discussion, 
students will be engaged in play with one another. AAer each class, 
copies of the featured game with notes and the final posi@on will be 
handed out along with 6 checkmates to solve puzzles with an 
aPached answer sheet. Also to be discussed will be how to avoid 
certain traps and how to get involved in rated Chess tournaments. 

Instructor: Mr. John Hagerty

Cri@cal 
thinking/
Execu@ve 

Func@oning 

Skills

$180

Athle<c 
Academy 
by Coach 

Jacobs

2-4

Join Coach Jacobs in this advanced mul@-sports program. Students 
will have an opportunity to help design the gym class using games 
they know and some new ac@vi@es as well. Have fun with your 
friends and play games YOU want to play.  

Instructor: Coach Jacobs

Sports $180

2-4

In Mega Machine Robo@cs class, students will create some of their 
favorite motorized vehicles and machines. They will learn about gear 
ra@o, sensors, pulleys, cranks, and basic to intermediate 
programming as they build trucks, space rovers, helicopters, and 
more. We will u@lize LEGO® WeDo 2.0 and LEGO® Spike Prime 
Robo@cs Kits in this program. Your child will surely have fun as they 
build, learn, and play. 

Instructor: Snapology of Summit

STEM $210

Robo<cs 

 
Mega 

Machine 
Robo<cs

https://www.facebook.com/shehnaazdanceacademy
https://www.facebook.com/shehnaazdanceacademy
https://www.facebook.com/shehnaazdanceacademy
https://www.facebook.com/shehnaazdanceacademy
https://www.facebook.com/shehnaazdanceacademy
https://www.facebook.com/shehnaazdanceacademy
https://www.facebook.com/shehnaazdanceacademy
https://www.instagram.com/shehnaazdanceacademy/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7_2-hjNUt8TWHRP_4E0JsA/featured
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Date: 4/23, 4/30, 5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4 (makeup* 6/11)

Name Grade Descrip<on Category Price

Swoosh, 
Dunk, 

Dribble! 
(Basketball)

K-1

Join Coach Damien, one of Millburn Basketball’s Assistant Coaches 
in this class to learn the rules and fundamentals of basketball and 
work on ball handling skills. Get ready to score and have fun! 

Instructor: Coach Damien

Sports $210

Magic 
K-1

Picture this: you, a deck of cards, and the power to make the 
impossible possible. From vanishing acts that'll leave your audience 
in awe to mind-bending escapades that defy the laws of gravity, 
every class is a @cket to a magical extravaganza!  Get ready to 
dazzle, amaze, and leave your friends uPerly flabbergasted! 
Become the master of illusion, the sorcerer of sleight-of-hand, and 
the commander of card tricks that'll make jaws drop! 
So, aspiring magicians, it's @me to pull back the curtain on your 
hidden talents and enroll in Saturday’s Child’s Major Magic ! Sign 
up now and let the enchan@ng journey into the world of mind-
bending magic tricks begin!  

Instructor: Saturday’s Child Kids Club

Crea@vity/
Public 

Speaking/
Execu@ve 

Func@oning 

Skills

$220

Game 
Challenge 
(Minute to 

Win It)

1-3

Try your hand at a series of highly-entertaining 1-minute challenges 
while having fun with your friends! 
Prac@ce execu@ve func@oning skills including task ini@a@on (when 
you are short on @me!), teamwork, organiza@onal skills, working 
memory, mental flexibility and more. At the end of each session, 
kids can create their own Minute to Win It challenges given various 
household objects.  

Instructor: Ms.Lelah 

Execu@ve 
Func@oning 

Skills
$210

Theater 
Workshop

2-4

Young actors will have fun par@cipa@ng in theater games, improvs, 
role plays, and ac@ng with simple scripts. This is a fun, informal 
experience to try out performing and learn more about what's 
involved in the theater. 

Instructor: Horizons In Learning

Performing 
Art/Public 
Speaking

$210
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Date: 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22, 6/5 (makeup* 6/12 )

Name Grades Descrip<on Category Price

Let's Go 
Legos

K-2

Do you love to build with legos? Do you enjoy challenges that 
allow you to be crea@ve? In this class, let your imagina@on run 
wild aAer being given a goal to achieve by using Legos! During 
each session, you will have a challenge to work towards. 

Come join the fun as you build up your crea@ve side while 
prac@cing execu@ve func@oning skills such as task ini@a@on, 
aPen@on, @me management, problem solving and more with 
Lego blocks! Let's Go Legos! 

Instructor: Mrs.D’Angola

STEM/
Execu@ve 

Func@oning 
Skills

$180

Chess 
(Beginner) K-4

Coach Andrew Chan will introduce game rules, piece values, 
openings, endgames, master games, tac@cs, traps, and play. 
Topics include rules and history of the game, concentra@on, 
visualiza@on, crea@ng goals, fundamental opening principles, 
basic checkmate, and how to read/write chess nota@on.  

Instructor: Mr.Andrew Chan

Intellectual
/Execu@ve 

Func@oning 

Skills

$180

Bedazzle 
Me!  

(Custom 
fashion 
design)

3-4

Release your inner fashion stylist by designing your own one-of-a 
kind statement pieces. Take home and enjoy your custom 
crea@ons and be a trendsePer. Students will use rhinestones, 
beads, Cricut machine and more to create new fashionable 
items. 

Instructor: Mrs. Schaufler

Art/CraA $205

Glenwood 
Goes Green 3-4

Start your summer garden with GGG this spring! Grab a shovel 
and gloves (included in the class) and sow flower and vegetable 
seeds with Mrs. PrincioPo, then learn to transplant them around 
Glenwood and to your home garden. Students will get outside 
and learn how to aPract beneficial insects to our habitat while 
using earth-friendly prac@ces at school and home to help 
keep Glenwood Green! 

Instructor: Mrs. Princioko

STEM $195

Flag 
Football

3-4

Have fun with your friends learning and playing flag football. Kids 
will learn offensive and defensive fundamentals without the risks 
from tackling. Anyone who wants to play football is welcome to 
join Coach Jacobs this spring in this new class. 

Instructor:  Coach Jacobs

Sports $180
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Date: 4/25, 5/2, 5/9, 5/16, 5/23, 6/6 (makeup* 6/13)

Name Grades Descrip<on Category Price

Crea<ve 
Coders for 
Beginners

K-2

Learning to code is like learning to read and write in today's 
world! With ScratchJr, even really young kids (ages 5-7) can 
make their own cool stories and games with technology. It 
helps them solve puzzles, come up with ideas, and be crea@ve 
while having fun! 

Instructor: Mrs. Forte

STEM 195

Splaker 
Pain<ng

K-2

Your crea@vity will run wild in this spontaneous and highly 
physical approach to making art - all through the process of 
splashing, flicking brushes or dripping paint. Not to men@on 
you will have a ton of fun and take home some useful items 
that you decorated all by yourself. So go ahead and leave your 
mark! 

Instructor: Mrs. Schaufler

Art/CraA 190

Coopera<ve 
Team Sports 2-4

Students will par@cipate in a variety of team sports where their 
main objec@ve is to work together to achieve a common goal. 
The games will include compe@@on, but will have an emphasis 
on the collabora@ve group play. Learning coopera@ve strategies 
includes core sets of skills needed in many other aspects of life. 
Ac@vi@es will include soccer, flag football, hockey, capture the 
flag, pin knockdown, various group tag games, and more! 

Instructor: Coach Jamie Cheeka

Sports $180

Digital 
and 

Website 
Design

3-4

Would you like to learn a new crea@ve skill on your 
Chromebook?  

Students will learn the basics of graphic design and create their 
very own website. Design is crea@ve, it’s prac@cally limitless, 
and no maPer what field you’re in you can always express 
yourself bePer through it. And that’s why this course is perfect 
for kids who have shown interest or are interested in 
developing their crea@vity. Bring your Chromebook for this 
crash course into digital and website design! 

Instructor: Mrs.Lowy

STEM $195

Math 
Olympiad  

Prep  
& 

Crea<ve 
Problem 
Solving

4

Prac@ce Math Olympiad ques@ons, learn problem solving, 
crea@ve thinking, analy@cal skills, new math concepts and 
strategies, @me management, and more in a fun group class. 

Our teacher has taught MO prep and other math compe@@ons 
for more than ten years at mul@ple Millburn schools.  

Advanced 3rd graders can join by emailing 
gasa@glenwoodpto.net (subject to space availability). 

Instructor: Ms. Stela Anguelova

STEM $175

mailto:gasa@glenwoodpto.net
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Date: 4/26, 5/3, 5/10, 5/17, 5/24, 5/31, 6/7 (makeup* 6/14) 

Name Grades Descrip<on Category Price

First Lab 
Science K-1

Every week kids will engage in hands-on fun experiments that 
will pique their curiosity and sharpen cri@cal thinking skills.  
Students will explore a variety of science concepts such as 
basic chemistry, physics, biology, and STEM.  Have you ever 
explored junk food science? Wanted to learn about "diffusion" 
using milk and skiPles? Built a tower using only file cards? Join 
us for a fun class to learn and explore! 

Instructor: Horizons In Learning

STEM $220

Photography 
Fun

1-3

Do you love to take pictures with your Parents’ phones? If you 
think those pictures are good, why not see what happens 
when you use a real camera? In this hands-on class, we will be 
taking pictures to learn different techniques and tricks to take 
a good photograph. You will learn how to use special effects to 
make your pictures more interes@ng, and how to frame a 
picture so that it tells the story that you want to tell. You will 
build a photo album of all of your prints and, best of all, at the 
end of the semester, you get to show off your best pictures at a 
real live Gallery Show!  

Instructor: Saturday’s Child Kids Club

Crea@vity/
Art

$230

Story 
Creators 

Club 
& 

Anima<on 
Movie 

Making

2-4

Once upon a @me… your child became the author of their 
favorite stories! In this program, students will explore the 
primary elements of storytelling as they design their own 
unique stories focused on the characters and plot lines of 
stories they’ve heard before. Maybe they will dazzle us with 
tales of faraway lands, with amazing adventure of superheroes, 
or even science experiments gone very, very wrong. The 
possibili@es for crea@on are endless! We will use 4 classes to 
teach students basic techniques of Anima@on movie making. 
And the students will get chance to create a short movie based 
on the story they create.  
Instructor: Snapology of Summit

STEM/
Performing 

Art
$220

Nothing but 
Net 

(Basketball) 2-4

Join Coach Damien, one of Millburn Basketball's assistant 
coaches for this class and you will be on your way to becoming 
the next Lebron, Kevin Durant or Candace Parker! Each week, 
Coach Damien will work on improving your game technique 
with focus on improving essen@al skills such as dribbling, 
passing, shoo@ng, defense and rebounding. This is a class for 
teamwork and fun! Take the shot! 

Instructor: Coach Damien

Sports $210


